
A Millionaire I5riKand.

Tbre are many interesting incidents re
lated of Lerado, the remarkable Indian
who for eighteen years ruled the Tepic
part of the Mexican Republic. When a
boy he engaged in herding sheep and cat-

tle on a ranche near Jalisco. Every day
there passed on her may to and from
school a very pretty girl, of a good family,
and an acquaintance began between them.
6he always had her books, and on her re
turn from school the two wjuld retire to
some quiet place where she would teach
him to read and give him bis first ideas of
aiithmetic and geography, lie was ex
ceedingly apt in learning and anxious to
acquire knowledge, and he improved it in
such a manner thit he soon became recog
nized among other Indians as superior to
them. Ills master often him
and Lerado was often heard to say he
would revenged himself. The acquaint-
ance with the girl ripened into love, which
was reciprocated. He had asked of her
parents. that he might marry ber, a propo-
sition that was scorned, the family calling
him a beggar. But be one day killed his
master and then fled to the mountains,
taking a number of Indians with him. Af-

ter increasing the number to eighty men,
be one night entered Jalisco, went to the
house of the girl, took her out and killed
those of the family who be deemed bad in
sulted bun. lie forced the cura of Jalisco
to go with him 10 the camp on the moun-
tains, and when there made him marry
him to the pirL

Lerado afterward took to the mad a9 a
brigand and was a terror for miles around.
Many times troops were sent after him
that never returned. About this time came
the French, who, hearing of his many ex-

ploits and influence with the Indians, made
overtures to him to join them, promising
(20,000 per month to pay bis men. Lera-
do accepted and wentj with 8,000 men, to
Mazataa. received the first instalment,
came back to Tepic,disbanded them and
put the money in his pocket. He after-
ward received the same sum regularly and
as regularly be pocketed it This was the
beginning of his political prominence and
he rapidly made advancement in his en-

deavors for a complete control of the gov-

ernment of this section of the Republic
He appears to have been a terrible revenge-
ful man, and any one that be imagined had
done him any injury lived but a little time,
after. On one occasion at a ball in Tepic.
be observed an official of the government
in conversation with a senorita with whom
Le was enamored. I (e directed one of his
own officers to go to him and tell him to
leave the house. Lerado, seeing the om
cial still conversing witti the .young lady,
again called his officer and asked if he
obeyed him, and at the same time pointed
to tbe pistol which the officer carried,
asking if he was aware to what use such
an lnstrument.was put. ".Now go to that
man," he said, "and take him by the
beard and lead him from the house.' The
officer, that if he disobeyed
his own life would be forfeited, did as be
was told, on auother occasion he sent an
n.tiiau wun a watch and a sum or money
from bis place at San Luis to Tepic. The
Indian stole 'otli, pawning the watch. He
was apprehended and and so, too, the
poor pawnbroker and tbe innocent purcha-
er of the watch from the latter both

were airestedland shot by order of Lerado.
But his ambition for extended power ruined
him. His frequent successes had led him
to beleive that he couulii capture Gua
dalajara, and with U.Oi0 Indians be started
for that city, when, after a well fought
battle be was routed and obliged to return
to Tepic, having lott the prestige he had
gained in eighteen years, as well as tbe
confidence ot bis officer. The latter
"went back on him," and one "gave him
away," receiving, it is said, a considera
ble sum for tbe information ; and so at
last was captured and soon after
was shot near tbe bridge cro-sin- g the river
passing this cily. He begged earnestly for
his lite, one )erson assuring ma that be
offered to liquidate tbe American debt if
released. But it was of no use ; his death
was inevitable, and wLile protesting that
his actions had been for liic good of the
Indians, witose cinef he was, the drums
were toiled, a volley of musketry was
heard, and die career of Lerado was at
an end.

As to his wealth, during his lifetime,
tlicre are many stones. One thai barrels
of gold and silver we e carried at his or-
der loathe mountains and there deposited
by four men, who, alter finishing the
work weie, of course, shot, that it might
not be divulged. There is at Santiago an
old man who tells that he, in company
with another Ateiro, came to Tepic in the
night time, escorting Lerado and six mules
heavily ladened with gold and silver bars
brought from the mountains lu the viciu
ity of Santiago, and which were deposi
ted in Lerauo s bouse ; that after their
arrival, he was sent out to buy mescal,
and as be bad a weakness for tbe "vine
celestial" he drank too much, got drunk
and did Dot return t- - the house. In the
morning the mu cs were found astray,
Lerado was on bis way to Uuadamiaro
and tbe other man, his companion, never
was heard of again. His ideas of discip
line were as severe as his ideas on many
oilier things, it was his custom to review
his 24,100 Indians on the first Sunday of
every month at 8 a'clock A. . and it
was expected that every man would be
present or with a sufficient excuse. As
they bad to come for uiany leagues away
It would not seem strange if there were many
delinquents. On one occasion, at one of
these review , when those present were
in line, one unfortunate arrived ten mm
utesltUe. He was called before the chief.
and, after being reprimanded before the
whole army, was led to a tree and shot.
The family of Lerado, bis wife and two
daughters, reside at San Luis. She is in
very couiiortauie circumstances and is
represented as a very lady-lik- e and amiable
person.

A Bear Chaw.

George Cue, foreman of the Applebee &
richer lease, was coming down the rugged
hill alxve Knox City, I'eun., recently
when he saw something in the thicket
that closely resembled a dog. He le ked
more carefully and found it to be a large
black bear. 1 hat was tbe last time he
looked. Without a moment's hesitation
be stalled down the hill with the fleetuets
of the wind. He arrived in Knox white
with fright and almost breat bless with fa-

tigue. After recovering himself somewhat
he told 1L T. Monan and Joseph Bannis-
ter of the terrible ditcoviry made by bin.
Those gentlemen each produced a trusty
shot-gu- n, which they loaded with five
drachuis af powder and twelve buckshot.
Three ferocious dogs were also secured
and the hunting party went forth to do
and dare. Arriving at the point where
bold Bruin had been seen by Coe the dogs
causlit the scent and in a very short time
came lpon the ar. A fierce fight fol
lowed between the dogs and lear, during
which active engagement bruin sustained
but little injury, while one of the dogs
had a piece of nVsii loin from bis hip and
the hide on both tiaiiks was lacerated in a
hideous manner by blows from the shatrgv
brute. Bsnnis'er got within forty feet of
the bear and, taking careful aim, fired.
The bear uttered a gran of pain and fled
a lively gait down the rugged side, through
the ravine and up the o her mountain tide,
which is thickly covered with underbrush.
The men and dogs started in pursuit, but
were unaWe to uiake anything hke tbe
speed attained the bear. Tbey could
easily track the animal by drops of blood
which stained the brush where be passed
along. Tbey tontinucd the search until
darkness veil..k tbem ami tbey were
compelled 0 abandon the trail. Early
the folio morning they resumed the
hunt. The place where tbe bear bad lain
during a prt of the night was discovered.
The leaves and ground were covered with
bruin's blood, bid tbe bear could not be
found. While the dogs were engaging
tbe animal the preceding evening the men
bad full view of bruin. He was a mons-
trous big black bear,, weighing, perhaps, is
four hundreJ or pounds.

AGRICULTURE.

Taki Good Cakx or the Horses.
There is no animal on the farm that is so
likely to be neglected as the horse. Tbe
horse of the city trackman, or of the
expressman, the driving horse and the
saddle horse, are well cared for, but
the farm horse is too often irregularly fed;
and so far as cleaning is concerned, regu
larly and systematically neglected. It
difficult to obtain a hired man brought up
on a farm who thinks there is any neces
sity for taking special care of a horse.
Some horses upon toe farm are rarely if
ever properly cleaned, and yet the condi
tion and usefulness of tbe farm horse de
pends as much upon the manner in which
it is cared for as any other horse. When
brought perspiring to the stable, be ought
not to be allowed to stand over night witn
the dust drying upon him. A good clean
ing is half a rest, and yet how often we
see the farm horse brought out in the morn
ing covered with dirt of the day before.
and with the accumulated tilth of tbe night
still clinging to him Under such condi-tion-

a horse is not much more than half 1

horse. Often too, be is irregularly fed and
indiscreetly watered. A horse at work
should have water five or six times a day.
If he does not drink more than two or three
quarts at a time, all the better. A horse that
is kept from water till he will drink two or
three pailfuls, will be very likely to have
bis digestive organs and bowels seriously
deranged. To keep a horse in good warn
ine condition he should be fed regularly,
whether at work or idle in the stable. He
will last many years longer than if, when
at work, he is heavily fed, and when idle.
neglected" A horse on the farm should
always be cleaned at least once a day,
when working, both night and morning.
If not at work, a good grooming once 1

day would be sufficient, and when idle,
good hsy might be substituted for grain at
the Doonday meal; but when at work grain
should be given, as he would obtain more
nutrition in half an hour from grain than
in many hours from bay. A hired man who
is worthy of hire will take pride in mims- -
termg to the comfort and improving the
appearance of the arumals he drives.

Cobs is Dry There is one im
portant item in corn growing which is'well
known to be a fact by those wbo nave
tried it, but which is not so well known by
those who have not practiced the system,
namely: Planting a couple of kernels of
good, sound seed in every otner hill, that
is, alternate bills, twelve or fifteen days
later than the first planting; or about tbe
time the corn is up and at tbe first hoeing.
The principle of it is that these late plant-
ed seeds make fresh, vigorous stalks a
little later, to scatter their pollen on tbe
silks of the other stalks, which has been
found very generally to fertilize er fructify
tbe ears better and more fully than Is oiten
the case with only the first planting. Es
pecially is this result obtained when there
has been a drought or a dry season to re
duce or stunt the vigor of the early plant-
ed stalks, but has affected the later plant-
ing somewhat less. The writer has repeat
edly seen very beneficial and maiked
results produced by this course, and be
confidently believes it will very generally
be to the advantage of farmers to make a
Uial (even on a small scale, which can
not cost much) of this plan with the crop
of the next season. We have, in past
years, found the gains much more than
the cost of doing it. Take a few rows in
the field and make the experiment of plan
ting two kernels in alternate bills at the
time of first hoeing, and then carefully
compare the results with other parts of
the field.

CakkoTs as Food fob Stock In many
respects carrots are preferable to any kind
of roots raised 111 this country for stock.
A given weight contains a larger propor
tion of flesh, fat and nnlkformmg princi
ples. They uxpart a desirable color and
no undesirable odor or flavor to milk.
They are rich in sugar, and are therefore
relished by young stock When cook
ed they are readily eaten by pigs and poul
try. As food for horses they are very far
superior to any roots grown. Many horse-
men in the cities go to great pains to procure
a supply of carrots for (heir stables. They
improve the digestion of horses, keep up
their conditnn. and impart a gloss to the
hair. Carrots are almost the only kind
of roots that can be fed to horses with ad
vantage.

Wiiks turnips placed In a cellar begin to
sprout I hey are usually thrown away, but
a bushel of turnips will furnish a family
with salad all winter, and a very good one
f properly prepared, flace tbe bushel of

turnips in a dark, warm cellar to sprout
and when the sprouts are three or four
inches long cut them off; pick the leaves
from the stems and pour on hot water a
moment thee plunge them into cold water;
place the sprouts in the colander to drain
iff all the water and send to the table with
a plain dressing or bacon dressing poured
over them.

Speaking of our great wheat crops the
American Miller remarks that few people
in our own country realize bow inexhaus-
tible our resources are for wheat growing.
I he total area of lands available for wheal
culture in the United States is not less than
470,000,000 acres. Our entire wheat crop
of last year would not supply seed enough
to sow eucn a vast area.

A. S. Gardiner, of Ypsilanti, Mich.,
in response to a challenge to produce an
ear ot corn with 900 kernels on the ear,
produced a baskelfull of ears averaging a
foot in length and none having less than
900 kernels to tbe ear. Oi.e specimen han
1209 kernels. The variety is yellow dent
ed red cob, and was planted in hJls four
feet apart each way, and yielded 120bush- -
eis to the acre.

Keepers and feeders of cows should bear
this in mind, that a cow cannot make cud
when fed on shorts or meal alone. These
must be mixed with longer feed, ei'her in
their manger or in tbe animal's stomach.
It is not necessary to mix these substances
before feeding, as the motion of the stom-
ach will mix them sufBcenlly to form a cud.

Oki of the oldest and most successful
corn growers in the countrr says that he
nvanauiy obtains more shelled corn to the

acre from the eiht-rowe- d than from the
twelve-rowe- d varieties.

How to Make a Tailess Kite.
Boys wi'l be interested to know that a

man in Rochester has succeeded in making
a kite which dispenses with tbat trouble
some adjustment the tail. It is made after
a Holland pattern, and the shape is what
the boys call diamond ; the cross-ba- r, which
in a tail kite of the diamond pattern is
straight, should be made of hickory, and
bowed by connecting the ends with taut
string. It should be placed at right angles
with tbe perpendicular stick and fastened
securely, tbe bend of the bow being back
ward from the intersection of the sticks.
Run a string over tbe ends of each
sties, aud cover the frame with light tis-
sue paper. For a four-fo- kite, the per-
pendicular stick should extend three feet a
below the point cf intersection with the
bow, and one foot above it. The I tow
should be one and one-ha- lf feet long on
each side of the point of intersection, with
tbe perpendicular stick. The belly cord
should be united at the point of interne
lion, and at tbe same distance down the
perpendicular stick s the arms of the bow
exiend on each side of the perpendicular
sties. The band is attached at ouly two
points, the point of intersection and at a
point below, in the four-fo- ot kite mention-
ed, one and one-ha- lf feet below the point
of intersection. Tie these two strings to-

gether and attach the captive cord, balanc-
ing it so that the captive cord shall ba ex-
actly

a
opposite the point of intersection, or

at right angles with the perpendicular stick
frame. The face of tbe kite is then con-vt-x.

and the back of course, concave. 'If
at first you don't succeed, try again.' It is
fun foi all sorts of boys. This form of kite

sometimes very eccentric, and game aa a
wily fish.

DOMESTIC.

Soap. Soft soap, if pure, will always
be If filmy or ciouaea.
the grease from which it is made is dirty
or Impure. It is always safer to boy soap
that is warranted pure. Many or the es

added to the great number of won
derful soaps advertised are in no way ser
viceable in extracting dirt or stains, but by
increasing the weight with less costly arti
cles, the venders make a pront at tne ex--
pen; of the consumers, fifteen per cent.
of rosin may improve soap or make it more
cleansing, but beyond that all that is used
deteriorates tbe quality of the soap. And
yet we learn many varieties of hard soap
have at leas, seventy-fiv- e per cent. 01 rosin
and those who purchase get only one-thir- d

of whet they spent their money for. It is
very little trouble to make tbe soap for
laundry and kitchen purposes at home.
If all the grease is saved and tried out
from the bones and scraps so as to keep
sweet and clean, and when a quantity is
collected, lye from hardwood ashes or pure
potash is added to it, any one can have the
best of soap, and with it the satisfaction of
knowing it is free of all injurious adultera-
tions. There is not a great amount of
labor in making it. Neycr use concentrated
lye to make family soap. It is tco corro-
sive. But if convenient, after melting the
grease, add th lye to that and boil together.
If not convenient to do that, put the lye
cold into the cask and melt the grease ;

when hot pour it to the cold lye. Stir it
well together, and two or three times a day,
when near the cask, stir it thoroughly. If
the lye is either too strong or too weak,
t will not cut the grease and combine

together. If too strong, pour in water
not much at a tune. If too weak add
stronger lye, also in small quantities, until
the dt sired effect is attained. Lye should
be strong enough to bear up an egg, so that
a very small part of the shell rises above
the water, not larger than a dime. Fine
wood casks are tbe best for holding soap or
lye. These directions are intended only for
soft soap. In the city it is too much
trouble to make hard soap, but only the
best kinds should be used. In the country
one has more facilities for making both
hard and soft soap, especially in farmers'
families, where they can save some hard
wood ashes, even if not enough for all the
soap they need, and nothing will make soup
so satisfactory as lye from hard wood
ashes. Every young housekeeper should
understand that without her own careful
watchfulness and quiet supervision very
much grease that could be usefully em-
ployed as shortening, or if too coarse for
that for soap, is thrown into the soft-fa- t
pot and sold as the cock's perquisities with
out the mistress having any knowledge o
it. If it is understood from the beginning
that the mistress will take care that all the
waste grease is saved, tried out and strain
ed, and by and by made into soft soap two
good things may be gained temptatioc. to
dishonesty on the part cf the servants will
be removed, aud a quantity of pure clean
soap may be secured. Twenty-fiv- e pounds
of well-save- d grease will make a thirty two
gallon cask of soap.

Moth a correspondent
recommends the following remedy for ex
terminating moths in carpets and furniture:
After some years of experience with the
troublesome pests, says the writer, I found
a sure preventive of moths in pitch paper,
the same as roofers use. The moth will
live and stow on cayenne pepper and
tobacco, while I never could nee tbat the
use of these articles kept the moth miller
out. The plan for the furniture dealer or
housewife is tocut the paper in slips and
place about the room, under and behind
sofas, chairs, etc.; this should be done as
early as tbe middle of April, and in warm
climates earlier. If the dealer wishes to
make parlor suits moth proof, he should
place on the inside of backs of chairs and
seats, small strips of the pitch paper, and
rest assured that the miller will not select
these places to -- deposit eggs. It is the
miller that is the foundation of all tbe mis
chief.

Ome of the most delicious ways to serve
the eirly vegetables Is this : Take new po-
tatoes and young beets, boil until done in
separate kettles, then slice into the dish in
which they are to be put on the table; flrtt
put a layer of potatoes, sprinkled with pep
per and salt and utile Jumps of butter.
then a layer of beets, treated in tbe same
way, and so on until tbe dish is fuli, tnen
pour over all a little sweet cream, or milk,
if you cannot get cream, only a little, cot
enough to make a sloppy t of dish, but
so that there will be a few spoonfuls in the
bottom of the dish, which everyone will
wish for. This, with a tender, juicy, beef
steak, cooked on a wire gridiron over coals.

tempting salad, good bread and butter
and iced tea, with some very light dessert,
makes a dinner for which one may be
thankful.

Ax excellent housekeeper, and one wbo
is careful about many things, says, Do
not iron a red tablecloth at all ; wash it
carefully in warm suds (not hot), rinse
well, and when ready to hang on the line
take great pains to pull it so that it will
keep tbe proper shape. It will retain its
color much longer than if ironed.

To make warm weather breaKfcst cakes.
take one cup of molasses, one cup of brown
sugar, nearly one cup of butter, or lard
and butter mixed, one cup of sour milk.
four cups of flour, four teasnoonfuls of
tout, not heaping but even full, one tea-
spoonful each of cionamon, salt and ginger,
one egg, bake in gem tins. These will
keep well for a week.

SutVLE Fancy Mats. These are made
of thin, gray cardboard, worked with red
cotton in a fancy pattern, and finished round
the edge with a full plaited ruffle of colored
paper, pinked on tte edge. Cut a little
star of gilt or river paper, and paste on
tbe top of each plaitt Quite a number of
pretty articles may be made in this way.

DHoa doxes. Jiay De made 01 a Dine
box, neatly lined with turkey red, with
crash for Ud and sides worked in cross
stitch with crewels and tacked on the edge,
finished with narrow black velvet and
secured with nails.

Ccrx Bread. Make the sponge the
same way with scalded Indian meal : add
salt and syrup, but thicken with fine wheat
hour altogether. Let it rise, steam and
bake as above directed.

Baked Ixdiax Bbxad. One cup molas
ses, tnree cups nour, two cups sour milk,
four cups sweet milk, five cups meal, one
tablespoonful of salt, one tablespoonful of
soaa; Dace two hours.

Soda Bisorrr. One quart f "flour, 1
tablespoonful of lard, 1 teaspoonful of
soda, 8 tcaspoonf uls of cream tarter. Put
both in the nour and wet with sweet milk.

Rcsks. Three eggs, one and a half cuns
of brown sugar, hal' cup of butter, half
cup ot tara. Mix slowly with boiling
water, one quart new milk, one cud veast.

pinch of salt.

To Stam To strong lye of
wood ashes add enough eoDDeras for the
required oak shade ; put this on with a
mop, and varnish afterward?.

It is quite the idea for a vouna ladv in
drive abjut town in a "village cart,' nat-
ural wood finish, with russat harness to
match. This signifies. Young man. I'll
hold the ribbon," and is not only utter but
awful tor the young man to contemplate.
11 is quite tne idea lor a young lady to
wear a very broad-brimme- d shade hat--
lined with black velvet and trimmed with

white feather. This signifies. "There is
dark and a bright side to life, but the

li&bt is uppermost." How deep, how very
sweet I It is Quite the idea for a vouns
gentleman to gently awing the hammock
in which bis "best girl " is enjoying her
siesta. This signifies "Rocks ahead," and
presages matrimonial felicity. This isn't
--quite," eat it 16 quite Interesting.

HUMOROUS.

Two fashionable young men, wbo are
regular attendants at Dr. Pentecost's Eben- -

ezer Chapel, on their war to church last
Surday paused in front of Fritz's beer sal
oon, on tbe comer of Austin avenue, when
one of them asked : "Do you think it is
wrong to go in and get a cool glass of beer
before the church service begins t" "Are
you going to pay cash down I" asked the
other. ""ot much. I am going to make
Fritz hang it ud on the slate, with the rest.
"In tbat case we are doing a good dee.
Fritz will never get his money, and that
will be a lesson to the d d Dutchman. It
will teach him that it is w.ong to sell beer
on the Lord's day,"

They were sitting on the back steps
keeping mosquitos at a distance with the

fumes of nicotine-soake- d clay
pipes and talking on the topic
of the day : " 1 don t s pose youTI believe
it. but it's a fact, that wnen I was down to
Norfolk in '63 a shell burst right in front
o'nie, and the contents lodged right plum
in niv stomach, 'n I'm alive now." "Same
thing hapuened to me down on the wharf
day before yesterday. The two frauds
gazed at eacn other, as if trying to
which was the biggest liar, ineywere
both telling the truth for this once. They
ha I ludulged in V lrguna oysters "on tne
half shell."

Cleveland, (Ohio) Herald.

A Hammock's Wild Way.

An Illinois exchange feels called to thus
deliver itself : ."His hammock swung loose
at the sport of the wind," and tumbled the
Hon. J. S. Irwia on his bead, and but for
the application of St. Jacob's Oil, he nught
have gone "where the woodbine twineth.
Even so dear Jseacon as many others nave
gone, who failing to use the Great German
Remedy in time, for their rheumatism and
other dangerous diseases, "nave paid tne
debt of Nature." Rub is our motto.

"Tell me what it is darling?" he said,
reassuringly, taking her band and drawing
closer. "Don't keep anything from me."

Oh, EuceneP she blushingly replied.
"But there ought to be no secrets between
us," be expostulated. "True love is the
verv spirit of confidence. "Its some
thing I've been going to ask you for a long
time." "Then let me know it now, ' he
added ardently, with a tender pressure of
her hand. "1 will," she said summoning
up courage ; "what is the best cure for
corns I"

St, Paul Pioneer Press.

Wliat We Hale.
We hate growling, no matter the source

or cause and recomend herewith the reme
dy. Use St. Jacob's Oil and laugh at pain.
It will do the work every time.

Mb. venkor, the meteorologist, was
strolling through the streets of Montreal
recently, when he encountered a stranger,
who asked : "Be you the man wbo 811128

weather prophecies at the people I" '

believe I am the person you refer to," he
modestly answered Where do you ex
pect to go to when you die ?" "I hope to
go to heaven. '"Glad to hear you say
so, remarked the stranger, "Ibexes a
chap who ain't no friendof mine and who's
going to hell, sure; but if you was going,
too. I couldn't depend on the temperature
long enough to scorch bin.

"What kind of a house do you want f
asked the architect. "Oh,'' replied the
citizen, wearily, "I don't want a house at
all. I just want you to build me three
tiers of closets, like jail cells ; 130 closets
in a tier, and put a roof over the top tier.
1 want to put up a house that will contain
enough closets to satisfy my wife." But
the architect, who was a man of broad ex-pe- r

ence, told him he would have to put a
If ousand closets in a tier and make the ed
lfiee six stories high, and then his wife
would say when it was completed thai
there wasn't a closet in tbe house big
enough for a cat to turn around in.

A fool once more.
For ten years my wife was confined to her

bed with such a complication of ailments
that no doctor could tell what was the
matter or cure her, and I used up a small
fortune in humbug stuff. Six months ago
I saw a L. S. flag with Hop Bitter., on it,
and I thought tbat I would be a fool once
more. I tried it, but my folly proved to be
wisdom. Two bottles cured her, and she
is now as well and strong as any man's
wife, and it cost me only two dollars. Such
folly pays. H. W.. Detroit. Mich.

"Oh, my! is it not excessive?" And
she drew about forty long breaths and
swung ber fan with as much energy as if
she was chopping bash on lime. "Well,
it's a pretty hot day,' was the reply ot an
old gentleman, "but take matters cool as 1

do, and you on't suffer." And he swung
his palm-lea- f bat with both bands as tbougu
he was scooping sand for a mortar bed.

Ix.sock.nt young wife to nusband who
gets up for the fifth or sixth time to take a
drinx of er after a late return home:
"Why, Charley, what have yon been doing
this evening i" Truthfnl husband : I've
been playing billiards." The next day
she overheard the husband of the woman
next door complaining tbat th mackerel
made him thirsty. "Ah, poor man," she
sighed, "I wonder how lie would feel if he
bad been playing billiards."

A Dublin professional man addressed
an artifan, who was waiting in his hall,
rather brusquely : "Halloa, you fellow,
uo you want mer the answer was
prompt: "Xo, yer honor, 1 am waiting for
a gentleman.

There are some men so talkative tbat
nothing but the toothache can moke one of
them hold bis jaw.

Ycgetine
Worked Like a Charm-Cur- ed Salt

Rheum and EheumaUsm.
T5 Court Street, Rome, N. T-- , July 10, WJ9.

MR. H. K. STEVENS :
Dear Sir. One year tgn last fall mi little boj

hail a breaking ont of Ervaipelag and Salt Rhenm,
his lace being one mailt-fe- sore ot the worst

XoUcing your advertisement in the pa-
pers, t purchased two bottles of the Vegetine, and
with the two bottle my rod was cnreiL I never
saw anything like the VeireliDe: it worked like a
charm. I have been city watchman at Home foryean. This testimonial la gratuitous.

Yours, respectfully, HORATIO GRIDLEY.

Vegetinc
Makes You Happy.

Baltimore. V.I . vr A iua
MR. R R. 8TEVEX8:

Dear sir. I was dragged down with del im.erty and iiDITeriiuj for years, caused by aicknes inmy family and a large bill for doctoring, which
did not cure them. I became discouraged, until
by the advice of an old fnend, I commenced using
the Vegetine, and In one month we were all well,
and none of us have seen a sick day since. I want
to say to all who know me, too can keep your
tamiiy wen tne year round by using Vegetine.

K. SMITH,
13 Xo. Exeter Street.

Disease of the Blood.
Ralrlmnre V.l InrilM

MR. H. R. STEVISS; ' '
Tear Kir. I have suffered for hnnt tw. .n

with a dee of the blood, and alter using differ-ent remedies, but finding no relief, l was inducedto try Vegetine. After takmv two honi. 1

entirely cured. I have recommended it to all my
menus, and believe it to be the best medicine ofthe kind in w.

ours truly, LEAXDER LFRBT.

XTcgrotiiao,
PREPARED RT

M. K. BTETESa, llMtwta, Maoa.

Vegetine is Sold Ij all BrnEKisti.
an

READ IT ALL

IT MAY SAVE Y01 LIFE

hop bitters

The Purest and Best
Medicine ever made.

THEY ARE COMPOrXDED FROM

Warm, Burba. Jlaudrmke Mil Dmadrltom.

"The Oldest. Best, most Renowned, and
'Valuable Medicines in the World, ud
'in addition contain all tbe best and most
'effective curative properties of all other

bitters, being; the greatest Liver Reirnlator.
' BLOOD PURIFIER mud life and health re-- "

storing- Stfent 00 earth."

They iiv w Lire aasl Vlcaair ts tka
Aa-e- saS Iani

" To Clenrymen. Lawyers. Literary Men.
Ladies, snd mil those whose sedentary enr
ployments cause irreirularities of the Blood,
Stomach, Bowels, or Kidneys, or wbo n- -

quire an Appetiser, Tome, aud mild Ntimu-lau- t,

these Bitters are invsjuslvte. being
hiirhly curative, tome, and stimulating,

'without intoxicating-- .

"No matter what your feelinm or
or what tbe disease or ailment is.

use Hop Bitters. Dont wait until you sre
'sick, but If you only feel bad or miserable,
'use tbe Bitters at once. It may save your
'life. Hundreds have been saved by so do--

nig at a trifling cost

Ask Tatar Dranlsl sr Pbysirlasu
" Do not suffer yoarself or let your friends

'suffer, but use and urge tbem to use Hop
Bitters."
" Remember. Hop Bitters is no vile, dnur

(oxi. drunken nostrum, but the purest snd
'best Medicine ever made, and no person or
' family should be without it

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICK.
If you are nick. HOP BITTERS will

nittly aid Nature In making you well aain
when all be fatlft.

If yon are com.jaratively well, but the
ned of a grand tonic and fftiniulant, never
rest eafty till you are made a new beintr by
tbe tine of

HOP BITTERS- -

If you are cortive or dyspeptic 9ltt'
fering from any other of the numerous

of the atomarh or bowel. It i your
own fault if you muain 111, for

HOP BITTERS

are a aorvreigu rexuedy in all auvh com-
plain to.

If you are wasting away with any form of
Kidney disease, atop tttnptin-- Death thu
moment, and turn for a cure to

HOP BITTERS

If you are sick with that terrible meknoM,
N'ervonneaa, you will find a M Balm In
GUeatT in the nw of

HOP BITTERS

If you are a frequenter, or a reflUent of a
tiuauuatic district, barricade your eyatem
againat the soounre of all countries mala- -

rial, epidemic, bilitnw, and intermittent ftv
' vera by the urn of

HOP BITTERS- -

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow akin,
bad breath, palno and achoH, and fed

HOP BITTERS will give you
fair nkin, rich Uood, tbe sweetest breath,
health, and comfort.

In short, tbey cure ALL Pmais of the
Stomach, BoweLi, Blnod. Liver, Nerves,
Kidneys, Arc, and

$500
will be paid for a case they will not cure or
help, or for anything impure or Injurious
found In tnem.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, can be made tbe pic.
tare of health by a few bottles of Hop Bit-

ters eosting but a trifle.

Will yon lt Ibeiaa HaOVr r

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the
Blood with

Mop Itinera.

And you will have no sickness or suffering or doctor'i
bills to oar.

'Gois' tcr the piciuc tenlay. Charlie ?

shouted Jimmie TulTboy across the street
'.Naw, tberrain tgointerbeaiiy. "That s

too thin. Your 111a won't let yer'co coz
she forprot to frost her cake for it." If tbe
respective mothers of the boys badn'l
heard the conversation perhaps the little
fellows wouldn't have had to stay in the
back yard all day.

A bashful young man could defer the
momentous question no longer, so be (tarn
mered: "ilaitha, I I do you must
save are vou aware tbat the good book
says cr, says that it is not R-- good that

should be alone tn 'Then badn'l
you better run Lome to your mother ?"
Martha cooly suggested.

Isn't that a beautiful getting!" exclaimed
Dandilaueh at one of the principal jewelry
stores, last evening. "Yes," blushingly
retorted Alias Pleasa way. "but it doesn
look one bait so b wichlngly lovely as
sister Maud does in Sir Bidewhisker's
lap."

Joses, getting up from his dinner, in a
quiet way remarked to bis landlady tbat
be bad found everything on the table cold
except the ice cream.

Tns most stubborn case? of female weak
ness yield when the patient takes Lydia E.
finkham s Vegetable Compound,

"113 3 cent stamps." is what the
young lady said when she came up to tbe
stamp window.

There is one business where a voting
man can l begin at the bottom and work up
to inc top. it is a

Why Wear Plasters.
Tbey rray relieve, but thev oan't enre thai

lame back, fur tne kidners are Ihe trouble and
yon want a remedy to act directly on their
secretions, to par fv and restore tbeir beaithv
condition. KiJney-Wo- rt baa that aDecitie ac
tionand at the same time it repnlatea the
boaela perfectly. Don't wait to eet sick, but
teiapacs.eKHiay, and cure yon-rel- l. Liqnid
and dry mid by ail Drag-li- f. Verriia-tto- t
1 etegrapn.

Don't Die In tbe House.
At-- Drnitcist for Ronub on Rata." It

clears oat rate, mice, roaches, niaa, bed-ba-

Miasm. Moaott Hlinlr Mntnii 1

BUIlUUK. IVnili cad ChniLliul. slive s n ivh on
hand a superb tUM a ei extra dne qu .l ty a.

allien uuty offer at as lo nrtc-a- a
tones or the first nualii v. n. rrent aiik in rniv

a.d anape, can be aula fur.

What ia more Terrible,
more painful, more exasperating,
ine and pe reintent than PILES. etc:allv 1 1

amiciea mortal wno Lave tried lotions, a.

piua. electuaries and all manner of
nostrum and doctors' stun internal I v and
externally, without relief ? What wonder la

tbat naif a million redeemed anfferer.
should about hoeannaa over tbe discorery of

Anaaeeia an infallible cure for I'lJes? Tina
medical miracle, mo a mpie as to excite wonder
(.oar. wise aociora nave not thought of it be-
fore, so nr. mpt and certain in ita action aa to
aeeore ftr itself the title of infallible, ao aci--
enuno ana rational id lie comb nation of .oul-tio- e.

and medicti e, aa to render
ine ultimate care of 9a per cent, uf average
caaee of piles sure, is not an accidental dis-
covery, bat the eolation of a problem by tbe
study and experience of Dr. Bilabee. an ac-
complished and distinguiahed physician of 40
yeara' standing. It has stood the test of 20
years' experience; over half a millK n of suf-
ferers bave need it w.ta Siicesw, and doctor.i
of a 1 acboola now pr scribe it in tbeir prac-
tice, and it ia pronounced to be tbe nearest
to an infallible cure for piles yet

AnakesiM.' Dr. a Bilabee'a External Pile
Remedy, is sold by druggists everywhere.
Price 1.00 per box. Samples mailed ntEB to
all sufferers on application to P. Nenataedter
at Oo., Box 3946, New York.

.7; i':

r anil Tit11'-

A YorxGSTZB, while wanning his hands
at the Are, was remonstrated with by his
ath r, who said:

"Go away from the fire ; the weather is
not cold.'

" 1 in't heatin' the weather, father ; 1 m

warming my hands," the -- little fellow de-

murely replied.

"Now, Willie,' said the anxious mother,
"how did you get that big daub of molas-

ses on your best jacket ?" --Oh,
ma," and his peculiar wink saved

him a boxed ear.

Honored and Blessed.

When a board ot eminent physicians and
chemists announced the discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reme-

dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-

duced, which would cure such a wide range
of diseases that most all ether remedies
could be dispensed with, many were scepti-

cal ; but proof of its menu by actual trial
has dispelled all doubt, and y the dis-

coverers of tbat great medicine. Hop
3ittrs, are honored and bleased by all as
benefactors.

"1 believe the jury have all been inoc
ulated for stupidity," said tue testy lawyer.

That may be," replied his opponent,
"but the bar and the court are cf the opin-

ion that you had it in the natural way."

The barber who would not color the
mustache of an inebriate because he feared
he would die a drunkard, had a fair streak
of humor in him.

Tut vruin? man that runs often after a
sherry cobbler will never get his shoes
mended.

Sympatht is always given to the under
strawberry in a box. It is generally a
little thing, if the fruit dealer Knows nim-sei- f.

Complications.
if t. LA.-n.- ta ihmk nn haVA their restII WW iiiuiinnimn uw. '

and comfort destroyed by complications Of

liver ana aianev compiauiu """'j
tare's remedy, Kidnsy-Wo- rt a trial tuey woul.i
fc. -- . . . . I. -- a. nn li .1 1 nriratiH at4.1, B.mKJUJ u in am ry "

the same time and therefore com S olely Dila

the bill for a perfect renitdy. If yon bave a
lame back and disordered kidney ne it at
once- - Don't neglect them. Mirror and
Farmer.

A KicnsioxD physician says that if people
will take a bath in hot whiskey and rock
salt twice a year they will escape rheuma-
tism and colds. But wouldn't sugar taste
better than salt?"

A Chinaman with blonde hair is the
latest San Francisco novelty, Turn him
out in the lecture field, is he not by educa-
tion, birth and nature a vellow-cuetioni- 7

Swebt gin Yir-gi- A musical boue
Trom-bon- e. A galloping alphabet

Runic The largest bam ia the universe
Hamburg.

TiiorsjLXD-- j will bear testimony (and do
it voluntarily) that Veoetixe is the best
medical compound yet placed before the
public for renovating and purifying the
blood, eradicating all humors, impunties or
poisonous secretions from the system, in-

vigorating and strengthening the system
debilitated by disease; it fact, it is, a3
many have called it, "The Great Health
Restore."

A good natured traveller fell asleep in a
train aud was earned beyond his destination.
"Pretty good joae, isn't it ?" said a fellow-passenge- r.

''Yes, but a little too far-

fetched," was the rejoinder.

"What s the man yelling at?'' asked a
farmer of his boy. "Oh I" chuckled the
boy, "he's yelling at the top of his voice."

As EscRMors Tkaffic. Pittsburgh
boasts that 849,740 bott'es of Carboline
have been sola within the post six months.
This shows that the great army of bald-hea-

will soon be reduced to a corporal's
guard.

A d man recently attended a
masquerade wrapped from his head to bis
heels in brown cloth with his head bare.
He represented a lighted char.

A well-know- n citizen woke op on a re-

cent morning and found his hair perfectly
white just as it was when be went t bed.

Indian Cutsms.

The domestic habits of the Apache In-

dians form a subject of social interest
Their marriugc laws and customs are pecu-
liar to the race. VV hen one of the tribe
concedes to marry, the first step in the
way of courtship consists in entirely ignor-
ing the object of his future attention. He
courts the family but does not pay the
slightest attention to his Intended bride.
During these preliminary proceedings,
however, be takes care to satitfy himself
in regard to the probability of his accept-
ance or refusal. On becoming satisfied
that his proposal will be favorably enter-
tained, he takes a suitable present for the
girl's parents, either a horse or a row, and
at night ties them near the lodge. In case
the parties are wealthy, the orator of the
tribe is hired to make a speech of presenta-
tion to the family, in which the personal
qualities of the suitor are Set forth. 1 he ora
tors lands at a proper distance from the lodge
and at the close of his speech makes a for
mal declaration anil quickly retina. In
case the presents are accepted, and they
generally are, tte girl immediatety, in the
morning, begins to build a new lodge for
herself and husband, and tbeir married life
begins. In the Apache tribe it is regarded
as a mark of disrespect for a man to look
at his mother-in-la- and still greater to
speak to her. In case they accidently
meet they both turn and run in opposite di-

rections.

IU. LYBiA E. PIKUa. fir urn, SASS,

gj

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'C
7EGETAEL5 CCITPOUITD.
''''''''''''''

I a Positive Tt"

ferall llril,r.l Hl-- mn4 Wests""" tmtmriMM r. mhUt paUli".
It will ewe the wont fnrm of Fecale Cum

plrir-t- , all oTarian triable. IiiinEtiou ana CVerar
Bob, FaEm and Dbplserajcat acd the consenea.
Cplis. Weakness, and is jauticalariy acapted to rhs
Chance of I ifa.

It will dissolve sod njr' annon from tie ateras In
er early aucsoT derelnpmcKt. Th Uiaienrj to er a
cafraashnmorstberelscbAckedverv preJy t y its we.

It mnores raininess, SarulrlK-y- , rTv.ys Jl eravbis
Cor stimulants, and nleves wrskness of the Uoma. h.
It cone Blact:ns-- , Beadnche, Kernus a
General Debility, Steer sisrss, iKnaci aui IbU-

That fwllrv O. hMrln.Jhn ! . l - . .

and taarriri n li tlwtn t t ..n. t t..u
Harm at all times snd trader aEctn-smr- tr ..asset in

lis i miiii nil i li . ii ti i ii i i ." ' M"jacm.
For the caret Kidney Complaints of at!r sex this

Compnarnd , nasarpanuL
LTDI.4 C PINKOA-SP- S VZCETA-'l.- E

prrpsied at X3 and IBS Weatrm Ivnuie
Lvna, Maaa rrtesfL 8UhortlfsrA.
la the form of pills, also la the form of losnutes, est
sseelDt af arics. fl nerkna fnrjrft v x - .i
frnsly anas mi a(i"? ten of uquby. &jnd name.

addisss sa above. JualMs taxe rnj. .

o faaailr afaoma hm without T. .nr . r i. .
UVKR PUJA They cum eonaUpsbaa, - rnaslaant tasysmsy ofth.lrr r. eeaaa par box.

si sty ail uru(iaca.-f- c

in ninetv-tw- o Is mean

enough to slyly put a long blonde hair on

the shoulder of a man whose wife is a bru-

nette.

A chiel who -- takes cotes," says the fair

ones who do fancy work don't always

fancy work.

"emalb complaints" are the result of

impure blood. Use "Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher."' Sure cure.

.Jio lady with any refinement will use her
husband s meerschaum pipe to drive nails

in the wall.

"Selieks' Liver Pills" have besn the
standard remedy for malana, liver com-

plaint, costiveness, etc., for fifty years.

As umbrella is different from a man in

that it is only good for something when it
is used up.

The reporter who was requested to
write up the death of two murderers, said
he'd see "em hanged first,

HiST! to young bachelors Pay your
bills before you pay your addresses.

Dos't judge a man's character by the
umbrella be carries. It may not be his.

A vase bird The weathercock.

A smart thing A mustard plaster.pan

57. ajiJwtf,'iiiiy viy

SB EUMATISE
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tha Chest.
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-in- gi

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera.' Bodily

Pains,
footh, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and ail other
Pains and Aches.

No ProparMk-- on earth eqnab Sr. Ji O i
a a nfef urr, mimfAr anU thtp Eatfn at

A trial entails but the aTOparatiw.'- -

trilling oollsy of sO Oats, and every ens aner
with pain can have rr.J punitive proof of its
claims.

Directions in levett Isnt:df:is.
3CLD BT All DRO0G13T3 1KB DEALEU2

IH MIDICINE.

A. VCGEIiER & CO.,
Itr.timnrr. Bid.. V. A. J:.

l EITI1EU I.lqi lD OK PUT FUKX

Tbat Acta at the same time

TZ2 ZI7ZS, TZS SO WILS,
A1TD TEE SI3ZZTS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Steatite we .Vie Hw qrtut trgwis to

cfajwd or torpid, an.1 jmisoaous
hvmorsart thereore forctd into th Uood
thai ihouldbe expelUd naturally.

VA iKI4VaOJ5P
WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS, fl

MplLT.S , CONSTIPATION, VIMNARY fj
niMKa.HF.fi. rrv tic wf.4Knfsse. Wa

AND NKUVOla plHOtlDFKS,
by causing frrt action of tfutc orjam and
restoring thtir fotctr to throw of disease.

Why safTer Bilioas aaia aad aches!

H Why tormented nith Tiles. Constipation!
w ny iri),uirnru tifi giwi.nni iuwjk
Why eadars nervosa ar tick, headaches!

r KIDNE rejoice in health
It Is put op In Dry Tegetnhln ram, in tin

cans one whics makes six quarts of
medicine. Also in Usjadd Feras. very a'oneen-trate-

for those tuateajUMtivadily prepare it.

trl arti with equal efficiency In either form.
GET IT OP YOL'R DRUGGIST. I RICE. ai.aje

trrne etrmennV A r. Trn.a" - ' r- - fas
,WU1 n l the dry postpaid ) SrsUMrrOX, VT. CI

53E

TTfts
l . fel.lc and Sickly Persons

J.V.Mver ttieir vilalitv by ptinnina; a coarse ofHwieiter'sst..m.vti Hitlers, the most popular
and medicine in use. (.eneral

i. Mi'y. fever an.i .t im, constipation,
r.ii'i: ii iiism, and . im-- mal .il.es are completelyr i: -! ity it. Ai lints who have ue. it what!:.; thrill.

tor sa:tl,j ait l:rug(rista and dealers generally.

CLARK W M IE!ID
RLED ORGANS

IS SD XBAKLT REACT:

A A tf W. for L7ioir.
A X.ir i;wK j ,r Sinning ScIuoU,

Br L. O. F.Mf.l!SON.

A Xuo fry,'; of Trir or Female
Voice.

Bv W. O. PERKTSi

Band'TJ.;,., fU '-- for Winner.

0H713RDITS0N'kCOHB',stOB.
a. C IpITMOsT. a CO.

la9M Chaalaai at. s

HEALTH IS WEALTH

HEAJ.TH OfEODTis WEALTHnf U

Radway's

Pure blood mal;es a i l flesh. sai
and a clear 81; in. if you would luve yo,,", Sr
arm. your tns sound with mt c mes
complexion filr, e Had way sra.'U'
Umm tteiaolvent pmr1

A remedy composed of ln(rrfdnts of et.ordinary roed cai properties vssenttal to
beat, repair and invt-.ro- ate the bnken-doV,'- -
sras-e- IXKlv UlOK. H.E .SANT. StFl; .
PKRMs.NKNT in lu t,reattn)nt ai.dcnre.

No maner by what name the co
be) desnruated. whether It be ra nia. ,"5
umptio i, SypOiliS, Lleers, sores, TatnW p"r

Bryalpelad, or d'.seiisea
Lunca. Kidney. Biadl r. jj, j,
Stomach or BoweK either cttmoio or

th vims of the dtsense is in t'w lo iwuu h sopp.l.-- the) wiwie. aad builds andpa ra the-o- r tin and wasted tlvuei a( ti
system. If ine biood is aniiealtuy. ug Dra,
of repair must be unsound .
The litarsapatllllisa Keswl vent not n.Is a cotnpeusauu remedy, aut ta

motilous act toa of each of the or-u- u t fr""
llanos throughout the entire system fnactivr
harmony, aud f upo-il- the b ood-vc- - u
pure and fceal hy current of oew lire. The"?.'
after a few d.va of flu ..T
owned clear and beautiful. Pimples, t.lot'a ,
Black: and --kli Erupt ons are reinn-- ..
fores and Ulcers soon cured.
from Scrofula, Eruptive Diseases i f the e t'J
Mouth. Ears, Letts, Throat and Cland-- ttj
have accu nuiaieJ and sprccd, either fruit iucured diseases or mercury, or from m us
t orrosive Sublimate, may rely upon a cor- - --

the tUrsapar.lU.kn Is continued a surax-le- tsvto maJce li a Impression on the fysteui.
One bottle cou tains more of tht' active prm.

pies of medicines than any other pieparjti..,
Taken In Teaspooniul Doses, while o ri iquire Ore or lx Umca as much. One Doll..Per Jttotils).

MINUTE REMEDY?
Only require mine-te- a not hours to a

Ueve pain and cure acute disease.

HEADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
in from one to twenty minutes, n?er tails r.
relieve PAIN with one thorough appli aiioi
no m itter how violent orexcru- l tMht; ir PU1

the Rheumatic, o. Inilrm. CrtppM
Nervous, Keuralelc or prosi rated a im J:nnan surfer. KaUA AV'3 K&ADY KHUtP a :

a fiord Instant ease.

flmawwnmilosi sfthe KMneys. laflasansa
llntsi ilae UlnMlrter. 1 n ll a m alio alia,
Bosreisa. ; ef that a.nira. Sr,
TbrsMas. ! Hrrmthlng. i'!pilai
of IH Messrs. II jrarlr. t'rmt. Uiav

Itajiriat a'austrrta. Inlliar-tasia- .

Xearalcia. Khrniitaxuaa
fold t bills. 4ue crania, CTnilMam,. aM
sVroaA sstiea. Braids, Hn iMtitt-- r rasa-

SrTOauirm. Slarelriia,,,rlmmt. t'nlala, Nutratlsia. lin tn ,
t kra4. Batral atr Lismsm stre iuaiaait,;
Uevcd.

Fever and Ague.
FEVER and AOTJS cured for 50 cents. There

Is net a remedial agent in this ivorid ituta-,-
cure Fever and Asrue. and o' her M.tl.itl' lii.i.

OU, Typ- out. Yellow and other fevers
(iil-ie- bv Kadway's Pills) so q1Ci.lv as

Rkadt kbuef.
1; will in a few moments, when taken acror-l-tn-

to directions, cure Cramps, Npasins, .nr
stomach, iieartnurn, sirtc Ueadache. IKarrho,
Dysentery, i'oilc. Mind In the bowels, aud ail
internal Pains.

Travelers sbouli always carry a bottle of KsiJ.
way's Keady Kellef Wttn thein. A lew dro .a
wa er will prevent sickness or pains ir
change ofwat-r- . It Is better than Frt-n- .

brandy or bitters aa a stimulant.
Miners and Lumbermen should always t

provided wita lu

CAUTION.
AH remedial apents capable of destmyin? 'its

bv an overdose should be avold.il. Morpuins,
opium, str ehnln- -, arnica. hyosrUuiits, ana
other power ul remedies, doe-- i at cenaln ilrne-a- ,

in very sm ill dos'-s- . relieve the patleni rtnrin,
their action In ine system. I ut p-- riians ilu
second dose, if repeated, may a'ravate a d

Ihe sufferlnir. and another dose ca'i-
de.th. There Is no necessity for Unlne iliese
uncertain ngenr.3 when a positive remedy liks
Kiidur iy s K ady Rel et will stop Ihe nii.ste.t-cruci-

In? pain nulcker. without entaillug Uis

least diuicuity in either iniaut or auuiu

THE TRUE RELIEF.
Radwavb Kt adt RFi.nrsi is tbe only remedial

a:ent in vogrue uiat will msbuiiiy stop pain.

fifty Cents Per Bottle.

IIADWAY'S

Regulating Pills.
Perfect Parjrwlvea, Aieri-en-

Act Wittiiir. Pain, Always
and Natural in their
Oiwr-ttion- .

A VEGETABLE STJBfTiTCTE FOR CAL' i.MEI

Perfe tly elejrantly coat, d
sweet vfiin, purge, regulate, puilf ., cl .m e ;til
stre"fth.n.

ltADwT"3 Pills, for 'he cure all D orlets
or ue s. om ten. Liver. B iwets. K ne)s. r.i.ii,i.T.
Nervous Utieases. H- ad iche. ons) miiinn, i
t veness. ind ifestlon. l)pepsl:i, Billou-i- i'

Fever, lntl unailon of the Bowels. Pile. un l ill
tn s of the Internal Viscera. Wa-

rrant! d to effect a ruT.ect cure. Pur ly
coiitalninff no utereury, mlui-r.ti- s or ut is--

tlTlolls llruifS.
Ur"observe the followln?symp'otnsre-i- l tut

fr ra Diseases of the Dice-liv- e Orifans:
Inward Piles, Fnilneas of lie Bin d l

Hie llea-l- . Aclillty of the Siomai h, NoW
Heiribmn. i gust id Kool, K iliiiessur
In ih? Nuir , Strik--i t

nutvrlntra in Heart, in 'kini; orMrteiii-Sensatlou- s

wtien In a lyini; picture.
Do's or Wet.s Hetore the u"it, retrr

and Dull Pain In the Head. Deli. I -- n. y "t
"tellowuess of tue Mkin nl

In the S dc t ha t, '. uihs. and allien
ri'tshi-- of lleat, liurnlni; in tne Kl sii

A few dines of KAhwar'a Pills .nil fr etlw
sjsiero from all the above-name- d Iiunnleri.

Price, 25 Cents Per lox.
We repeat that tha reader must eons iit '

books SMI papers 011 ihes ibje-'- l nidi 11
their cure, finuhx; wu.ch niuy be named :

False and Trne."
"Railway on lrr-rabl- e I'rethra,
"Kadway nai ernliila,

ind others reltitng- - to dHTen-n- or M

ases.
IOLD BT

READ ' FALSE AXf TRUE."
e:e1 1 to Rlw.T at

Wat 33 Warren, Cor. Inarch St.. 5rsi
lark

ion worth Da sea
'oyou.

n tSTS - to StU tt. J...-- JOrrn'wi

Farming for Profit

ELLS HOW Tn rfS.'S.
-- .'.JE'ta

aka Money IUSs"iS5!Svs mwtmj Utmtm ttm ram evrrv r.it. H MJS.

A1hllltv sllieSl Meakuaa at 4i..i.avrl $"
UdrmrKi'B. for cirenlikr to Ali-u- t 'wr
imcj.lM tint AfHDQ, X.

COFFEY'S
PATENT BOG CUTTER

WILL CUT FEOM
OME TO TWO AtRCS PUR DV.

And work as easily as an ordinary l ""1

Prim 33 Sl.
Ilsetl hr T W V.. ..1... r . i... va

'uriaiiti. tm . ntnnia. Iran-- ' w
M. Kly, lt.. lUbtrsvlway. Nw J on H.

Jnilrltt, tjq Monroe, onuio c'oulitv. N. 1.-- '
Suook, Eeo,, Neatou, New Jersey. A.l.iniijon toriai.

Turners. Orauire t'oiuity. N-

mnavw aeKILLED Ufiis(mi-

Prlwlow. AJ-l-

DR. VOOBHIES. TMm, !.. or tne Imu' tnW

PIBLE REVISION
U COHTEASTED EDITIONS.

fnntaininv ik. I l 1 1 v - ... ...nil.! o
mnnn 1 he best sud cne"it Ulustntetl "liu- u
Kutldnl 1 .x... . tin. . .. r.T.iMir- mmwuiciii. miiumiHW iwiitri;It. Do not ba decetreii l.v o- - ,ii, r,.,.,ii.,na iiiii.!.'"
of ttuTenorediUotta Hee that lite copy you lm
tains lot aneeuirrasinioioii steel and wl. ritwi""
only iaiye type costmahtkii tuniiiv ami Auw"
coming money seUintr it. Afrsla W aaiess.Ijr?rairl auJ extra teriu-t- . AitiUvss

NATIONAL PL'iJLl!lil.Ml Cu., Plulatlell'liU. Tx

--OJSTOTJT! Life of GTJITEATJ,
by himself, and others. His errstie career
t??1 rle- - ssly ersita. li'dtsheJ W

fort Street, Mew lore.

aiiissntrst stai auerUMism 'J
otafer a favor npon the sulTertlser aad f
BPUalier by sacabsar tsuat thay saw the ad1

sasnlsTsl tnm

r'jfrnviir'pTfWftjTj
-- "S - mm9ammtMtmtmmmt' f Jll'tl ua.a.


